Sperm Storage

The question of how fertility might be impacted by hormone therapy, is
one which is often asked by trans youth and their parents.
It is widely accepted that gender-affirming medical and surgical
treatment is likely to impair future fertility. As such it is important for
trans youth to consider gamete (sperm and egg) storage options. For
information relating to trans masculine youth, please see our factsheet
on egg preservation.
While we cannot state categorically that trans women will be rendered
infertile by hormone treatment, evidence suggests that preserving
sperm, in the event that biological offspring will be desired at a future
point, is a step that is well worth taking.
Here we review some of the most frequently asked questions to enable
anyone wanting to explore the option of sperm storage, to do so in an
informed way:

What does the process of sperm storage involve?
The process for storing sperm requires the individual to attend a
specialist clinic where they will be asked to produce a sperm sample.
This will be frozen until such time as the sperm is required, at which
stage it will be defrosted and used to inseminate either a biological
female or a surrogate.

What are the key challenges for trans feminine youth in
storing sperm?
Fertility preservation for trans feminine individuals is more
straightforward than it is for trans masculine youth. However, there
are still some challenges. The person producing the sperm must be
sexually mature enough to achieve ejaculation. Waiting for this to
happen while at the same time suffering with acute gender dysphoria,
can create significant psychological distress. It can also be extremely
distressing for a trans feminine individual to engage in a process which
is so fundamentally at odds with the gender with which they identify.
Often at this young age, future fertility takes a back seat to the more
immediate need of assuaging the feelings brought about by dysphoria.

When will my child be sexually mature enough to reach
ejaculation?
While it can be very frustrating to hear, the simple answer is: everyone
is different. There are no hard and fast rules in relation to how and

when development might occur other than an age range of when
puberty might begin, which is between the ages of 9 and 14.

Is there any other way to access the sperm other than
via ejaculation (which is very distressing for my child)
Sadly, not. This is the only way that sperm can be successfully retrieved.

How long can sperm be stored for and still be viable?
In theory, sperm can be stored in this way indefinitely and will not be
negatively affected based on the length of time it is frozen.

How much does it cost to store sperm?
Prices vary from clinic to clinic. It is important to budget for an initial fee
followed by an ongoing storage fee, the cost of which is dependent on
the amount of time the sperm is stored.

Once puberty blockers are stopped will fertility resume?
It will take a period of time (unknown) to get any blocking medication
completely out of the system. Once the blocker is out of the system,
male puberty will resume.

Is there any data available on the uptake of sperm
storage among trans feminine youth (under 16)?
There is no data currently available on the uptake of sperm storage
among trans feminine youth within this age range.

Is sperm storage available for trans youth on the NHS?
The National Institute for Clinical excellence (NICE) does not currently
offer guidance for patients with gender dysphoria on the subject of
sperm storage.

How can I find out more?
https://www.hfea.gov.uk/treatments/fertility-preservation/sperm-freezing/
https://www.hfea.gov.uk/treatments/fertility-preservation/information-for-transand-non-binary-people-seeking-fertility-treatment/

Can you recommend any specialist clinics who can
help?
Each NHS geographical area will have their own policy. Eg:
https://www.shropshireccg.nhs.uk/
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